
E c n f d .
Co l o r a d o , M it c h e l l  Co u n t y , Texas, Friday , June, 10, 1910, W h ip k e y  P r in t in g  Co m p a n y ,
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CBE AME K¥ AND ICE PLANT Mr. J. Lester Williams made a very 

neat talk, thanking the people for
their co-operation and confidence, and 
suggested that a vote of thanks to the 
president and secretary of the Com
mercial Club, would not be out of 
place. Whereupon a vote of thanks 
and confidence was unanimously paaa- 

The total number o f shares subecrib- ed to President Ed. W. Smith and Sec- 
ed to the stock o f the ice and cream- rotary 0 . L. Wallace, and A. H. Wee- 
ery plant, was 160, at |100 per share, ton appointed by the chair to draft the 
making the capital atock 116.000. The same and publish it in the Colorado 
machinery has been ordered, dirt wlU Record; which is as follows: 
bo broken within ten days, and when Whereas, President Ed. W. Smith 
the work once begins, will be pushed and Secretary G. L . Wallace, of the 
to completion. The shareholders In- Commercial Club, have been assldu- 
clude practically all the larger ice ous In their outlook for the best ln- 
conaumers of Colorado, and much en- tercet of the town o f Colorado and 
thusiasm prevails as to the success of Mitchell county; freely giving of their 
the enterprise. The personnel of the time and talents to the advancement 
shareholders is as follows, with their of the common weal, ana 
apportionment of stock: Whereas. The securing of the Ice

C H Earnest, 5 shares, F M Burns 5, factory and creamery has been large- 
C Adams 5, W B Crockettl, J R I f  due to their uselfish devotion to that 
Hastings 2. Raymond Johnson 2. W end; be It therefore 
W Watson 2, J A  Buchanan 1. Whip- Resolved, That the thanks and coil-

N E W  GOODS
ORGANIZE FOR BUSINESS. Writing Paper in lib. packages 

Best Linen Envelopes 
Score Cards, Gilt Stars 

Programme Pencils 
Late Magazines

m o u n e a Ix

Lovely Perfumes and 
Toilet Waters.

Come and See us for 
O R A N G E  I C H

P U R E  C R E A M

A. ArbuthnotIf you want a cheap P LA N TE R  for $18 
>r C U L T IV A T O R  for $25 we have a 
Smited number.

[Dur QUICK M EAL GASOLINE S TO V E S  
ire here.

Kcv. Holmes Mrhols Kcsigus.

Before beginning his sermon Sunday bn given at the oftnra bourn* Krldi
morning. Rev. Holmes Nichols request- June 17. under the direction o f M
nd the members of the church meet Keavllle, for the benefit o f the Chrl 
Immediately after service« In u bust- Ian Ladic* Aid Society.
ness session. After the service he! ....... - ■
tendered his resignation of the First l  ast of Cksrsrtm .
Baptist church, to Lake e ffect July 1st, Uavld Mason—«  farmer— Mr.Handu* 
to accept the pastorate of the church Herbert Mason - Havtd's Boa—[
at Vernon, Texas. j Campbell.

To say this decision was a surprise Royal Meadrus Herbert's frtenc 
to his people, would be putting the Charlie Thomas, 
sensation mildly. It was no less a Arthur Floyd -a v 111 tan - Mertle Vi
matter of regret with the members of ghan.
all other denominations, but the gen- George Clifton -from California— Ji 
eral public tend non-church goers as Farmer
well. Yet> the beat friends he has In Parson Sniff -an astonished rl«r| 
Colorado recognize the fact that every j man -
navtalus must more than fill Its shell; Hill Torry--lleywood Gltsson. 
when the demands of its own laws of Brewster—a |>ollee officer 
existence aspire to build It "more Ebony colored boy Jerome lin t  
stately mansions" Mrs. Mason—a good adviser— M

Mr. Nlchofs progressive work was Annie, 
far from done In Colorado His peo- I Mores -the miner s daughter—Btl 
pie more than loved. HI* bare sug- Majors.
gestlon that a thing ought to be done. Mrs. Clifton —Mrs. Sam Majors, 
brought from his people heroic deeds Wlnnlfred Clifton—Louise Cos. 
of sacrifice and devotion to Zion. Hut 
no man can attain his fullost develop
ment in one place. Environment Is aa 
determining factor In advancement 
and success ua effort and hereditary.
The call to Vernon Is recognized as an 
open door, an opportunity to step up 
higher.

Wherever he and his most excellent 
family may go, the beat wishes and 
prayers of the entire community will 
accompany them. The losa o f Colo
rado will be the Inestimable gain of 
Vernon. They will be an asset In the

>ur D E TR O IT  OIL VAPOR S TO V E S  
re the best of their kind.

C A LL  AND G E T  OUR PRICES.

w e  handle the  best q u a lity  o f e ve ry th in g  
In the

oss (k? Johnson
CUTHBERT CULLING». The Cake Contest

r! D ry!! D ry !!! The cake baking contest which took
■re were some new visitors to place under the auspices of the La- 
pnday school last Sunday. dies Aid Society of the Baptist church,
B. Crabtree and wife visited at came off on schedule time, Saturday 
bt last Saturday and Sunday. ! afternoon at the grocery department 
!R . Burrus and E. E. Everts at- o f Burns & Bell’s store, 
d court last week as Jurymen. j There were cakes galore—all sorts 
■rs John. Claude and W ill Wo- and sizes of cakes; from the striated.
went to Snyder last Sunday to marbled and layer kind to the old 

jthe opening of the Normal Sing- , fashioned, sure-enougfi pound cake 
chool conducted by A. J. Sho-jllke “ mother used to make.” The 
r. ‘  , | committee were perplexed how to
•  Cora Womack Is visiting her grade them. Every one of them seem- 
, Mrs. Cowan at Colorado this ed the very best, and no other had a 
. ghost of a chance. But a decision had
■ Bertha Edwards Is at home to be made. It was done at last, and 
,fo  stay, she says. Mrs. W. B. Crockett received Hirst.
Edwards of Ira visited Ms par- Mrs. J. W. Nunn, second prize and 

tore lost Sunday. the third went to Mrs. Fox.
>ert N o  mack spent most at last After the awarding o f the prizes, 
at Lorakie and the eastern part the cakes were auctioned off and many 
e county in the hi tore at of his o f them brought good prices. All in 
daey. all, the contest was a pronounced suc-

sum to the

Voti* of Thanks and Confldenre.

»•tire 1« Ire r t i u w n .
We now have two wagons on the 

streets to deliver Ire. which we will 
do promptly, and It Is our intention to 
get to sll our customers In the morn
ing no that they will not hsve to do 
without Ire until after dinner. Oar 
books are now ready, and we would b« 
glad If all our customers would 1st 
us know st once whst size coupon 
book they want, so that we can deliver 
them. We can furnish you books good 
for from 100 pounds to ]0M. just a« 

1 you desire. We also want to say that 
we start out with and expect to con
tinue, on a cash basis, that la. whew 
we deliver you a book, we must col- 

| lent; the money for It then. Owing to 
1 the low price for which we are set I lug 
this ice, and the small margin o4 profit 
we cannot afford to keep a set of book* 

j nor to employ a collector. Erwryona 
will be expected to pay for their book 
on delivery, and any coupons not used, 
for any cause, will be redeemable In 
ca>h. We expect to give you good 
and prompt service, and wa respect
fully ask that all cltlseoe who haw« 
not signed the contract will giro ns n 
liberal share of your pat roeaga. which 
wa will appreciate.

Our prices will he «• cento per 
pounds when taken la small M s. but 
If 100 pounds or more la taken at one 
time the price will be M cents per lfifi 
pounds.

Yours for cheap lea.
WITTEN BROS.

M- Plercy Is on the Jury this cess, and added a neat 
treasury of the Ladles Aid Society. 
It was also a most effective advertise
ment for the Queen o f the Pantry 
flour and the Batavia line of groceries 
as well as Cotolene.

n McNew and wife Sffifi visiting 
res near New Hope th$ week. 
7 . Reeder and family visited 
pert last Sunday, 
are not bothered with candl- 
yet; suppose they think we are 
K-laltels. but we arn’t.

NOTICE!

Cheaper Ire fer Celerada.

J. C. MASON Through the efforts of the Commer
cial Club and Secretary Wallace, Col
orado will now have Ice at a much 
cheaper rate than heretofore. Meters 
JNlttan Brtoa. hsve contracted with 
the Abilene Ice Co. for all the Ice they 

lean handle, delivered at Colorado, and 
[Witten Bros, propose to deliver It to 
the people In any amount, leas than 
100 pounds, st 40 cents per 100. and 
If 100 pounds or more Is taken at one 

' time the price will be 20 cents per 
1100 pounds. The Commercial Club 
ihas secured signed contracts with the 
‘citizens to the amount of about 100,- 
000 pound« weekly. The contract 
with all parties bolds good only until 
the new ice plant goes Into operation, 
at which time the Abilene Ice Co. 
agrees to withdraw and leave the 
business to the local trade. Last year 
we had 25 cent Ice for a abort time, 
but so far this season 76 cants, retail, 
has been the price.

HERBERT HINTS.
In the community is very

L. H. Weatherly of Colorado le In 
the city, having come here on the
recommendation of Charles Goodwin, 

and who Is also here from Colorado for 
treatment and has received much 

the benefit from the use of our waters, 
day | Mr. Weatherly la an old soldier and 
rch.! came strictly for his health. Mr. 
the Goodwin has Induced a number of 
Mr. Colorado people to come here, and is 
the a booster for the city.—Dali Index 

| (Mineral Wells).

He who deserves to be nominated 
for Governor, will speak at the

Auditorium at Colorado, Texas,

« J u n e  3 0 t t i ,  1 9 1 0

at 3 o’clock p. m.
Come out and hear the Faithful

Servant.

Hr.« In this communHy «he pa*t( Mr. J. C. Mason and wife have 
k j taken the hotel that Mrs. Winfrey ran
biters at Mr. and Mrs L. L. for eight years, and are now prepared 
cbe’a Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. j  to take care of both regular boarders 
L Browne and family. Mlsaea Mary j and transient customers. Mr. Mason 
Della May and Miss Mary Barber, has recently come to Colorado from 
las Pearl Falkner visited Misses; New Mexico end is determined to keep 
ale and Mabel Hood Sunday. ja first-class bouse at a reasonable 

SWEET SIXTEEN price.

If you are a reader of the Satur
day Evening Poet, eee StansQ WhIp- 
key. who will deliver It at your heuee 
or office erery week.

'■íÉ3.  4



through her sons than through her
daughter».

Another point that should not be neg
lected. especially If milk or cream Is 
being sold. Is buying cows subject to 
the tuberculin test. It la definitely 
kqowu that tuberculosis can be trans
mitted from cows to man through the 
milk. It will pay to keep only cows 
that are known to be free from dls- 
enae. In the bauds o f au experienced 
veterinarian the tuberculin test can be 
relied on to give satisfactory results.

Selecting the Bull.
The selection of a bull to head the 

herd is o f fully as great luiportauce as 
the selection of the cows. The main 
points to look for lu a dairy bull are 
quality, constitution und roominess of 
barrel, tie should be of good disposi- 

: tluu. but should sbow plenty of mascu
linity lu a strong bead and a thick 

j crest. A bull that looks like a cow 
will not have the ability to reproduce 

j  his good points in bis offspring with 
j  any degree o f certainty. The hull's 
| pedigree is also Important. The rec- 
■ ords of his mother and other female 
! ancestors are very good indications of 
| the inherent milk producing qualities 
j that he |>oss<*s8es.

In most cases It pays to breed dairy 
j cows for fall calving. The greatest 
I milk Dow will then come iti the winter, 
j when there Is no field work to do.
Then w hen grass comes the milk flow 

i is stimulated, and the cow is kept up 
< to her maximum production for the 
1 longest possible time. When cows that 
' calve in the spring are put on dry feed 
in the fall the milk yield Is reduced 
and the total yearly product lessened.

The cow should always be dried up 
at least three weeks before calving, 
even If she is still giving a consider
able quantity of milk. She will come 
through the ordeal of calving In enough 
better shape to make up for the milk 
lost. A day or two previous lo calv
ing she should be shut up by herself 
somewhere and given loosening and 
cooling feeds, such as bran mashes 
with n little ollineal added. Some 
one should always be with the cow 
when she calves In order to render any 
assistance that may be necessary, 
though If the cow Is In good health 
she will usually have no difficulty.

! The worst trouble to which highly 
bred dairy cows are subject Is milk 

I fever, which is described In article 5.
! The calf should be given the first 
milk, as this will start Its digestive 
system to working. Tbe milk will be 
all right to use In four or five days 
If tbe cow Is not sick. Until that time 
tbe calf may be allowed to suck.

Disposing of tho Calvos.
The question of what to do with tbe 

calves Is an Important one on the dairy 
j farm. The heifers should generally be 
I saved, as some of them will be needed 
to replace some or the cows in tbe 
herd, and tbe others ran be readily sold 
at good prices. Probably tbe best way 
to dispose of tbe bull calvea Is to veal 
them. After they are from ten days to 

I two weeks old they should be changed 
| to sklmmllk gradually, taking two or 
three days to make tbe complete 

' change. It will not tie long after tbls 
| until they will begin lo eat a little 
cormneal. If It Is given after they have 
had their milk and are looking for 

! something to suck. The tneal may be 
increased In amount slowly, being « »re
fill not to teed more than they will eat 

! up clean.
Tbe care ami feed o f tbe belfer 

calves which are to be kept for cows 
should be much tbe same as advised 

; for steer calves In a preceding artl- 
! He. except that tbe grain ration should 
consist o f outs or bran Instead of corn. 
The belfers should be kept growing 
well, but should uot be given fattening 
feeds or feed o f any kind in large 
enough quantities to cause them to be 
come fat. I f  tbe tendency to lay oo 

| fat Is developed in a belfer she Is lia
ble to continue to fatten after she Is 
grown.

In case the calves get to scouring, a 
little blood meal put In tbe milk will 
stop It. The amount of milk abould 
never be more than eight to ten quarts 
a day. Jkloet o f tbe failures lu raising 
sklmmllk calves are caused by feed- 

; log too much milk or by putting grain 
| Into tbe milk. Plenty o f clover bay 
should be kept where tbe calvea can 
get at It. Fed In this way. they will 
make profitable veal at from eight to 

1 ten weeks of age.
In order to tell Just which cows are 

tbe moat profitable It pays to keep 
record of them. Tbe most practicable 
wny to do this Is to weigh tbe uillk 

I for six coooecutlve milkings once a 
month at the same time each month.

| Multiplying the average o f these six 
weights by tbe number o f days In tbe 
month gives the amount o f milk pro-

Home Course 
In Live Stock 

Farming
VIII.— Managing the Dairy 

Farm.

B y  C. V . G R E G O R Y ,
Au thor o f "H om e Courte In M odern 

Agricu ltu re." "M aking M on ey on 
the farm,*' t ic . WashablCopyright. 1000. by American Prcas 

Association.

W
HEN properly carried ou 

dairying 1« one of (he most 
profitable branches of live 
stock farming. The work Is 

somewhat confining, but that is not a 
serious objection as long us the profits 
keep mining in. As shown in article3, 
dairying removes less fertility from 
the farm than any other branch of 
live stock farming. Dairying is adapt
ed to mauy localities where general 
farming cannot lie carried on. Low. 
wet land or that too hilly to be culti
vated can be profitably utilized as 
pasture for dairy cows. There Is lit
tle danger of the dairy business being 
overdone. As population Increases, the 
demand for dulry products becomes 
greater. The dairy cow produces food 
more economically than any other 
class of farm animals.

In starting In tbe dairy business tbe 
type of cow to select will depend 
largely on conditions. For tbe gen
eral farm, where dairying is more or 
less of u side issue, the dual purpose 
cows have many advocates. They give 
■ fair amount of milk and produce 
calves that feed Into satisfactory beef 
animals. The worst trouble with dual 
purpose cows U that they ennnot be 
bred true to type with any degree of 
certainty. Once in awhile an extra

The Seasons Greatest Sensation
Manufactured in Germany out of the famous Ger
man Chamoisette. A  material that has all the ap
pearance of real Chamois in color and texture,. rich 
cream in color, soft velvet finish and Every  Pair  
Guaranteed to W ash These famous Gloves 
are imported by the Francis T. Simmons Glove Co. 
o f Chicago and sold to

Adams
Excusive Selling Agent for Sim

Colorado, Texasn o  xrv —oood r r rs  o r shoot-bosk. 
good one will be found, but there Is 
little certainty of her belfer calves 
being like her. They lend to go either 
to the beef or dairy type. A whole 
berd o f first class dual purpose cows 
Is bard to obtain and to keep wbeu 
It has been obtained.

•electing the Co we.
It  dalrylug Is to be made a prominent 

feature o f tbe farming ope ration* u 
will pay to go Into one of the special
ised dairy breeds. These special pur
pose dairy cows are machines for turn
ing out milk, and tbe best ones do It 
effectively and bre«>d true to type. 
There Is little choke between breeds 
Tbe Jerseys give very rich milk, but 
ore small in size and esnuot staud un
favorable conditions well. Holstelus 
are hardier, larger and can use more 
rough feed to advantage. Their calves 
can be turned Into quick and profitable 
▼sol, and their targe milk flow iiieuim 
more sklmmllk for calves and pigs. 
Where milk Is beiug sold tbe small per
centage o f fat Is a disadvantage. 
Guernseys are hardier than Jerseys. 
They give a little more milk with a lit
tle lower percentage o f fat. Tbe inllk 
la valuable for city trade beoause o f a 
high percentage of solids other than

We have on display in our Store 
hundreds of pairs ofSIMMONS 

KID G LO VES
But agree to keep them pressed, 

shapely and mended forever

FREE OF CHARGE

A trial will convince

FAIKVIEW  FACTS» their bodies have returned to the dust ALL ABO IT TEXAS.
_______  of earth and after marble and wood For information about Texas see tho

The sun baa been pretty warm on that records their work has decayed TEXAS ALMANAC & STATE INDUS- 
the last rose o f summer, but the re- and gone, their influence will live. ¡T R IA L  GUIDE. (350 pages.) Gives 
cent norther has been so bracing that 
some of the Intent energy has been 
restored, and w e ll tell you the Fslr- 
vlew Facts.

Since our laat write up, school has
closed, after six months of earnest in a family, scarcely a day or a 
work by pupils and teachers. The pa-1 week passes that some member of the 
trons say It was one of the most sue- family does not become constipated or 
ceesful terms ever taught. A large has Indigestion, sick headache, heart- 
amount of the credit Is due the patrons bum, flatulency, etc. It Is then that 
who with their support and co-opera- you need a remedy like Dr. Caldwell s 
tlon made It possible for oup school j Syrup Pepsin, which cures these dis- 
to be second to none In the county. j « * « « •  Every family should have a 

Rev. Elliott o f Colorado preached to - bottle always at hand. It is absolute- 
a large and appreciative audience last >y guaranteed to do what is claimed,
Sunday. Bro. E lliott we are glad to »nd If you want to try it before buying 
have you with us, and cordially invite « “id  your address for a free sample 
you to come again. bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 Cald-

Mrs. Ross and children have been Bldg., Mtmtlcello, 111. It Is sold

HAVING BOUGHT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO, 
CONSISTING OF BOWSER EBRD 
CRUSHERS, SEVEN DIFFERENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF PIPING. WATER SUPPLY MA
TERIAL, BRASS AND STEAJH 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, BTC. 
I AM NOW READY FOR BUSINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF LUBRICATING AND 
WINDMILL OILS BT GALLON OM IN 
BULK.
YOU WILL U N D  CHARLRT FRANK
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 

KNOWS TO BE AN EXPERT AT  
WINDMILL WORK, READT TO 
SERYE YOU.

COME TO SEE US AT THE SEC
OND DOOR NORTH OP HUBBARDS 
ON 0AM STREET.

In An Emergency,

T. J .  RATLIFF
Physician and Surgeon 400 pounds lO  point 

Century expanded and 
300 pounds 8 point 
Century E x p a n d e d  

body type for sale.

Residence Phone 182
Office Phone 87

Office In Fire Hall Building, East 
End of Second Street.

J. R* Bryant

Good condition and 
in cases.

Will be In Colorado every Tuesday 
and Staurday and can be found at Dr. 
B. P. Dulaney's office.

■ M H



W e  write F ire Insurance on
FARM HOUSES,

FARM BARNS
and CITY PROPERTY

Mitchell County Land
FO R  S A L E .

> 0. M.
FOR SALK—6-rootu house and 4 lots 
In one block o f Netf School house. 
Price, $1,600; $200 cash and balance 
$50 per month.

Lroua house, two galleries, double 
chimney, well finished, ete.; fine 
well and mill, good barn uud out- 
houses, shrubbery, garden, on graded 
street, located on corner, east front. 
Price, #2,900. This can be paid in In
stallments or part rail be paid in good 
trade or first lien note, balance at 
the rate of #25 per month.

r UK oAl.r.—,¡20 acres ono and one 
half miles from New latan, all under 
fence, 65 acres In cultivation and all 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter at 14 feet. Tills Is the best place 
In this country for alfalfa. Price $20 
per acre, und worth $20, but party 
must have money now.

Xo. K.
No. 23— 160 acres of land, 2 miles 

north of Colorado, every foot of this 
place can be put In cultivation und the 
soil Is tight shlnuery sand; 00 acres 
now in cultivation and will be planted 
as follows this year: 25 acres lti cot
ton. 25 acres In pea iiutp, 25 acres In 
corn, and the balance In feed, five 
room house, small barn, good well cf 
good water with windmill; about 75 
fruit trees 1, 2 and 3 years old. The 
owner of this place Is In good circum
stances hut will go to the north-west 
part of the United States for his wife's 
health, and wants all his possessions 
in money or good land notes. Price 
$25 per acre, part ' cash, balance In 
notes to suit at 8 per cent.

Will take a house and lot in on this 
place If price is right.

gaad pastai*, «ith  Barra* rrrrk 
rssstaf t t n s f t  tbr uwrlbwct corner 
AU lesevi aad trans Irsrcc. $ acre* la 
boari ac parali trre-s, «  resa haase, 
a  eli a l fera naler s a i a co*4 risiera, 
bara». H a  A beat MI arre* ut Ibi* 
piare raa br male sa birci u> irriga
ti«« sh b  aalj a Utile ripense, and 
a li alia reaM br grana «ithaat Ibr 
lessi Arabi ef fallar*. Prive $Jt5#

Xu. 2*2.
A well Improved aae-faartb section 

la the Herbert raaatry. far sale or 
trade.—The see lb-nest aae-faartb ad 
Mercian >o. #9, Block No. *7, Trias A 
Pari Ac Kalina; Co. aarsey, being la- 
rated it* miles East af Herbert la 
Hltrbell reaaty, Texas.. This place 
has twe three-room bosses, taa sets af 
barns, an everlasting taak af water 
and within W mile af Liberty srbeel 
boase. Every fast tillable. M  acres 
la ealtiv alien. The sail is mixed saady 
ar rat-clan sand, does net Maw. Price 
I2IA0 per acre. Will exrbaarr far de
sirable residence property la I elorade 
Her J. A. Head ar W estern Trade Ex
change.

Frtll SALE—160 acres 8 miles south 
of I.online. Texas; 1)0 acres In culti
vation und every foot tillable. The 
soil Is a black mixed sundy loam and 
has a good well of water with mill. 
Tills is the soiith-easf one fourth of 
Section »3. lllork "5, T. A P. Hy. t o. 
survey. Half mile of school house. 
Price #20 per acre, #1000 cash balance 
one to ten years at eight per cent In
terest See S. II. Brooks, Loralne, Tex. 
or Western Trade Exchange, Colorado.

No O.
Aa M  acre Mitchell County farm for 

sale, all tillable. 52 acres In cultiva
tion. :v* miles sont beast of Colorado 
and half mile of good school. Fire 
room house, bail and gallery, bam 
29x24. and aa excellent well of water 
120 fee* deep with good mill. Price 
13254 per acre. ,

..A  Callahan County »'arm for Mule— 
160 acres In tract; 85 acres In culti
vation; 100 acres tillable; soli n deep 
black snndy loam. Three miles south
east of Norman. Small three-room 
house, l»arn, etc., with good cistern. 
Creek running across ono corner of 
place with everlasting water and a 
good well. Several nice peran trees on 
place. Price #20 per acre. See S. II. 
Brooks, l.oralne, Texas, or Western 
Trade Kxchunge, Colorado, Texas. .. .

No. P.
For Sale or Trade—1120 acres of 

rough, well watered, well grassed 
grazing land, three and n half miles 
Month of Big Springs. Improved by 
being all feneed and cross-fenced, u 
frame house 16x10, small sheds, lots, 
ftv, an everlasting well of good water 
wUh mill. Will trade for Colorado 
rlty property to the amount of #1000 
and give #1000 time at 6 and 8 per 
per rent. Price of land #7.50 per acre.

Xu. 2 Ml
-A* s m s  of good tillable 

land In Hardin county. Texaa. unim
proved pin* limber land. 3 miles from 
railroad station. Price 125.00 per 
acre, will trade for hi Itch ell county 
property or property In Colorado. 
There m no tacnmberanv* whatever 
on this Und. Will put H in as first 
payment and xesume d iffe re n c e

tillable this place.. 2* acres wow 
In raltlvatlua: f raced There le a 
taak of everlasting water on the «rath- 
east corner of this place and well wa
ter ran he oMaiaed nC 2* foot that is 
good drinking a ad has aa iaexhaastl- 
hlr snpply. This place is nwaed by C. 
H. Wilson.

No. Q.
Stock of general merchandise In the 

new town of Burnham, beat building 
and corner lot on Main street. To 
trade for A1 lund located near Colora
do, Texus. Stock will Invoice about 
$1500 Bunding is 24x26, frame, lot, 
etc , $1500. Total $6000 00.— Western 
Trade Exchange.

N«.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One of the 

best quarter sections In this county, 
four miles from Colorado, 160 acres, 
140 in cultivation. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to be planted In cotton, balance feed. 
One 5-room house and one 2-room. 
Barn, well and windmill, good wnter. 
W ill take good house and lot In Col
orado and give one, two and three 
rears on balance. Price $30.00 per

Xu. SM.
17» aerrs *1 fine fsrw isr Und. »H  

•wc «er* *f Ibis place b  sbiwcrj, M  
aerrs ia raltlvatMa. IM  tillable. bul- 
naee grad grass, well walerrd; 4-rram 
braue wltb *  galleries, gnud efotera. 
water caa be gut at IN ar 3» feeC Thla 
is strietly a ( »b ra t *  valley farm and 
tbe right place (er the right aa. La- 
cated as falluws: Subdlvlsira 21 ia
aectira *, bleck 27 T. A P. Hy. sarsey. 
9 mlles ap tbe ( »U rad« river fram 
Fuluradu City, belungiag U  ». X. 
Palmer

X# 212.
IOK MALE 
rar arra *4

No. If.
320 acres at Car, Mitchell 

county. Texas, school and postoffice 
on place . The living house cost $1,500 
to build and there Is another house on 
this place with four good rooms. Th's 
place has good barns, lots, etc., 160 
acres in cultivation and every acre of 
this tract can be put Into cultivation; 
has small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 750 barrels; located 
8 miles from Westbrook on the T. & 
r railroad. Price $25 per acre. 
Must have one-half cash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent Interest.

Xu. I.
Pur Trade *r  Male. 19» acres af as

fin« mixed Mack, tight and sandy toll 
aa there la la HMchril f'raaty, lacated 
7 mila« aailh af Wratbruufc. All

X«. I.
An M0 acre Mitchell fnnnly farm for 

sale. Located 5 mlles Month of Colo
rado. F.very fool tillable. 55 acres 
la cultivation. Three room house. 
Small barn, a well of fine water and 
good mill. The soil Is mixed sandy 
and does not blow. Has abont 50 frnlt 
trees bearing. Price #26.50 per acre.

Xa. B.
Owe quarter section of One 

agricultural laad. well Improved, a 
well of the best water In tbe roun'y 
oaly IS feet deep, good mill. This 
place Is »  mile* from the aearest rail
road station and right it i  n  bool. 
Price #22 per aere. II5 M  cash, balance 
to suit

Xa. J.
-On» secton of land In No

lan county. 10 miles south-west from 
Roscoe, 90 acres In cultivation; 
one 8-room house, one 2-room house, 
good barns, fences, good well wnter, 
everlasting spring, 425 acres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price $15 per acre 
Will trade for western land If price Is 
right.

X». K.
•160 acres of as good farm 

land as is to be found in Mitchell 
county for $22 per acre. 100 acres of 
thla place Is In cultivation, has a 
good 5-room house, small orchard, 
good barn, lota, etc., and In half mile 
of good school. $1,500 cash will han
dle thla deal.

Xu. !..
FOH MALE—Mix-room bonse within 
•ra-half block of Baptist rhnrrh. 
Price. #1.500.

G. L. W ALLACE, ^ » ^ 1
M a n a g e r .  V / U 1 <

Colorado Property for Sale and Exchange

Office in Sim pson Bu ild ing  
Second Street.

Mitchell County Lands for Sale and Exchange
■ ' t : .f'i ■ j i'i ■ .... .. ¿fj'V-'vu * ' ■ s>v



Kotin to Driven.

t H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D
I will 

•d Rlact 
didacy ! 
extend t 
en Inviti

▲aide from the fact that it la against
all municipal law to drive acreea 
bridges at greater speed than a walk. 
It becomes doubly the duty o f every 
one driving across tbe west bridge 
during tbe progress of the coming car
nival and picnic to heed this rule, 
whether In automobile, wagon, buggy 
hack, on bicycle or flying machine. j 
There is no other access to the ground, 
by heylcles than over this bridge* 
and its narrow passageway renders 
fast or careless driving exceedingly 
dangerous. A  fatal or serious accident 
to anyone during the carnival would 
not only destroy all interest, but 
would react upon the managerial abil
ity of the town of Colorado, and 
throw distrust upon any further like 
occasion.

It is, therefore, the urgent request 
not only of tbe management of the 
carnival, but the municipal authori
ties, that everyone crossing the bridge 
to the carnival grounds drive over the 
bridge at a walk, and that when 
meeting on the bridge, everyone turn 
to bis or her right. The Is not only 
tbe rule In large cities, but a neces
sity where large crowds gather and 
mingle.

Arrangements will be made to have 
someone with a counting machin ■ at 

j the east end of the bridge to keep a 
! correct record of the dally attendance. 
The management asks the co-opero- 

] tlon of everyone to the end that the 
Inability of accidents may be reduced 
I to a minimum. Don't forget about 
I the fast and careless driving.

B Y  T H E  W H I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O ,
Entered as second-class matterat the Postoffice in Colorado, Texas, 

ander the Act of Confess of Marcii 3. 1879.
Valley 

night Ju

and M r'r L. W HIPKEY, 
Vice-President A. H. WESTON,..

Sec. and TressB. W H IPKE Y 
A. W E S T----- Editor. Fancy Lingerie Dresses,

House and Coat Suits 
Childrens' White and Gingham 

Dresses, Middy Blouses.

Z d l n e r H  
l ■

HeaunoB 
nighi. i n i  

I .O l iM lo f l

Sllt-pllclM 
night .1 m l  

I.nngl' i H
H

Buford I  
night I ' . i l

Ijhiii. v ■
July 5th. I  

WestbnB
6 th. I

Daniels I  
July Ktli. I  

Oliver s i  
July 9th. I  

("uthberl 
night, . lu l l  

Fa irvievl 
night, . lu l l  

Rogers |  
July 14th .1 

Union s i  
July 16th I  

ColoriukB 
night, .lu ll 

latan sol 
July 21st.
. All of t 
ent and |i 
voters, am 
as many c 
these inee 
dies are et 
6-17p

Subscription <1.U0 s year. Advertising rates on application.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

• f  anv person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
t  The Record will he gladly corrected upon if hieint rought to the 

•Hon of ito publishers.

Special
Drive
the
Next
Week

'Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is its Prophet!

X)LORADO. TEXAS. FR IDA Y , JUNE 10, 1910

Let’s (let Together Now,The Pecos and Toyah Irrigation 
Company has been chartered with a 
capital of $1,500.000. See our beautiful line of 

new and stylish Millin
ery.Rudolph Sprecklee. the multi-mil- building of the Colorado & Concho 

Itoualro sugar king, will devote his railroad, lust that much more difficult 
fortunes and his remaining years to will It be to secure any road. Tbe 
waging war on grafters and grafting. ! people o f Robert Lee are determined

__________________ to have a railroad, and they prefer |
Unusual torrid it y has prevailed the Colorado as the other terminus. Butj

past tea days, and vegetation shows if the town repeats Its "manana" tac-|
the effects. tics, the people of Robert I.ee will.

_____________________ turn to more enterprising and decls-'
The boom of Governor Joseph W. |ve connections. San Angelo, ( which j 

Folk of Misouri has been formally neighbor has no exalted opinion of 
launched, and his backers express Colorado's ability to recognize an op- 
uvury confidence in his success. portunlty. and take it by the hand) is

----------------------  not alone willing, but hankering, to
The funeral of King Edward cost Rf>t connection with the Coke

tbo English people $1.50#.000; almost county capital. Why do we Jump at 
as much as h coats to plant a mem- ,b(> very Angling Gf far leas important 
bar of the U. 8. Congress enterprises, and drop the bone we al-

--------------------------- ready have, to selxe the Imaginary in
Chas K. Hamilton, the aviator, pre- ,bi> water, ,,y concentrating every en- 

dicta that the time la not far distant ergy. dollar and hour o f time to se- 
wbeu the Atlantic ocean will be cross- curj,jg this roa4j We will be in a posl- 
•d by aa aeroplane by continuous t|o„  to bld for enterprises wlth-

* out paying too dearly for the whistle.
-----------------------  We must either act soon, or lay

Aa aa evidence of the reception of down co|d and flgt wm  w# do ,t? 0r
Um West Texas Magazine, tt may be aban we continue to lie supinely on
aoted that 15« copies were taken by a our ^  dccry,ng u,* iack of bu.l- 
Rrm In 8t- Louis. 100 copies by the n0Kfl and dearth of enterprise. If the 
Colorado Salt Company, and 100 by two towns will get together, the 
tbu Braaou Valley Townalte Company,; amollnt of Kood money gUaranteed the 
beuidee a number sold from the book promotw a8 a bonus solely,’ would 
Storm In Snyder and'Colorado. build tbe road , f there were only

i  ——— — — —  enough money to build twenty-flve
i*® ** *1 *• b,ck ,n editorial har- n,|)M any reliable, solvent construct- 

M g ^ ^ w lth  his snickersnee whetted ^  com,,any would construct the en- 
foj^Baugktor. Considering the fact y r<( une and tabe tbe bonds for 50 

a smooth, shifty politician was ^  cant of th„  blll. whlch would on 
W ghty nearly ruined by being made the,r fat.„ b„  worth 50 on the
an Indifferent bishop, he is recover- donar
Ing very aatlsfactorlly. Fellow Citizens, let's be up and do-

'  . . In g

Daintv Muslin Under
wear Knit and Embroid
ered.

Ladies’
Muslin
and
Knit
Underwear

high Class Hair Goods

Chamoisette and Silk 
Gloves both long and 
short.

Muslin downs

White Petticoats, Embroidered 
fine tucked flounce

New Dress Making De
partment under t h e  
management o f Mrs. 
Bodell an expert Tailor- 
ess.

BUT WHY HUB IT  IN I
Colorado. Texas, could have secur- 
the K. C. M. and O. railroad, but Silk, heatherbloom and Ging

ham Petticoats

Corsets, seasons newest shapes

Dress Making de
partment under the 
management of a 
compent tailoress 
and satisfaction is 
always assured.

“ It cure 
of my chll 
hear ever; 
Colic. Choi 
This Is tru 
valuable r 
No other i 
oea or bov 
such genet 
the succet 
Cholera an 
It cures. I

> G&n’t re 
morning, f 
day evenin 
causes us 
We also hi 
don’t think 
oepO Mr. ! 
was ( I 8U! 
up. I guee 
roach the

Mr. E. M 
wife to tov 
cal treatm 
day and w 
proving. > 
corery.

Bro. Le 
headway a 
know as y 
cut In the 
needed an< 
good comb

You kne 
generally 
so we wbi 
the prope 
mail route 
early day, 
nede It.

1 am gl 
people art 
forward t 
near futu 
three day’ 
proposltlo 
that a goc 
ham take 
ohance: h 
as It Is.

Headquarters forEt en Sometime« too, Good Homer 
Nods."

Fruits, V e g e t a 
bles, Butter, Eggs 
and Chickens.

and told them, ir ne snoum ten mem. The foI,3wing 8tat«,ment at top of 
It would so puff them up with Impor- 00|k,mn f ront page, of the Sunday I 
tone« that they would think they had pa||aj( y;*>w s carrl.w the full brief of 
turned the trick themselves. But you lta CMe before the ,iaopie; 
see It rained, all right, dldn t it? "After much search the News has

-----------------------  come into possession o f evidence,
It seems to the Record. If the peo- whirh it believe«, fixe« the Identity of 

pie of Colorado are really In earnest tba man who wrote the so-called Run
about wanting the Colorado A Con- B<,,| |etter The evidence, though, on 
cbo railroad, why not move while the wh,ch thl> |a founded l8 not p*r.
matter la fresh In the minds of the feot and for that reaaon and art|ng 
people? If we dllly-dslly about, get- >lao on the of lta the
ting -ready to get ready to move In the News would not be Justified In pub- 
znatterr. the people of both counties will jibing hla name. Neither, for the same 
bseome tired of disappointment, snd rwaaon8i would It be Justified In men- 
when we (if ever) try to promote hu name to private persons.
suck another important enterprise, New# (eel8 that ,t ggtjgflg, gj, ob. 
they will fall to rally to our cry of ]|ggt|ona to Senator Bailey by atot- 
“wolf. wolf." ing that the man who It bellevas wrote

, .. -------  -  —  this letter Is one opposed to him po-
As nn evidence of the hedging about Htlcally.

of a king. It may be mentioned that hla. —--------------------—
utterances are carefully guarded by Keep a gun ready for the fool who 
bis ministers, so that he may say noth- rocks the boat "Just to frighten women 
Ing committal or Irritating to any for- and children." This Is the open 
elgn power. At all occasions when season for such game.
royalty or the representatives of roy- --------------------------
alty nra present, hla remarks are writ- The <Jrag d  »«.Hum m er ( arnhul 
ten out by hla cabinet, and an ad- secretary Wallace. In his rush of 
▼once copy seat to all the represent«- other business, has not loot sight of 
tlvee of tbe power«, and everything a ,, gr*gt Mid-Summer Carnlvkl. 
that could be eveo tortured Into am-! Contracts have been closed with the 
btguRy. Is carefully cut out Imag- Water Company to pipe the grounds 
Ine such a man aa "Our Teddy being and furnish water; tbe Electric Light 
thus emasculated. If you can. Company are already arranging to

I am receiving new invoices of variety 
goods every day and the bargains grow 
better and greater all the time. Come in 
and see how much of value a little money 
will buy. In household untensils I defy 
competition.

T r y  a sack of G O LD EN  F R U IT  FLO U R  
every sack guaranteed $1.75 per sack.

Heinz P r e s e r v e s ,  
Pickles and Catsup, 
Beech Nut S l i c e d  
Bacon and Chipped 
Beef, Peanut Butter 
and Jellies, in fact 
everything good t o 
eat.

Nothing but the best 
sent out.

Extra special pat
ent Flour

$3.25 p e r100 lbs.
Every sack guar 

anteed.

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

OFFICERS
R. H. LOONEY. Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.

C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.
T. W. ST0NER0AD Jr., Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS
R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS, 

T. W. STONEROAD. Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

Transacts a General Banking Business

The far 
dry weatt 

There w 
Sunday b;

The Bo 
success a 
account c 
The boxet 
to $1.50. 
to the hli 

Btw-n, t( 
on May 3 
some dat 
home of 1 

Mr. Cll 
May, trot 
supper.

There \ 
son's Frk 

Some o 
Sunday i  

Mrs. R 
list this x 

Mr Ah

...Summer...
SGHOOLCF MUSIC

For pure cream phone 264

Cross country walking has received I 
quite an Impetus by the recent per
formances of B. P. Weston. Club« 
have been formed in many Texas 
towns, and some of tbe members have 
done some creditable walking. A 
number of prominent Ennis Men recent
ly “stepped up” to Dellas Just for ex
ercise. No form of exercise 1s more 
developing of the entire muscular 
afstem and toning to the appetite 
than about a ten mile trot before 
breakfast We have tried It time and 
again. Then Its cheap! requires no 
expensive apparatus.

CEN TRA L M A RK ET
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date

Six Weeks Term
M im  Mary Dunn 

Teacher.
Including Courses in 

Harmony, 
History of Music 

and
Interpretation

W e ask a share of the public’s patronage 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices..
Highest Price for Country Produce.
PHONE 133.
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-Notice of Speaking.
I will ipMk at the following nam

ed place« in the Interest of my can
didacy for County Judge, and hereby 
extend my opponent, Jhdge A. J. Coe, 
an invitation to be present and 1 »hall 
be pleaBed. to divide time with him.

Valley View school house, Tuesday, 
night June 14th.

Champion school house, Wednes
day night, June 15th.

Herbert school house, Friday, June 
17th. (Picnic given by school).

Zellner school house, Tuesday night 
June 21st.

Beaumann school house, Thursday 
night, June 23rd. .

Loralne, Friday night, June 24th. 
Shepherd school house, Monday 

night, June 27th.
Longfellow school house. Tuesday 

night, June 28th.
Buford school house. Wednesday 

night, June 29th.
Looney school house, Tuesday night 

July 5th.
Westbrook, Wednesday night, July 

6 th.
Daniels school house, Friday night, 

July 8th.
Oliver school bouse, Saturday, night 

July 9th.
Cuthbert school house, Tuesday 

night, July 12th.
Falrvlew .school house, Wednesday 

night, July 13th.
Rogers school house, Thursday night 

July 14th.
Union school house. Saturday night. 

July 16th.
Colorado (court house), Tuesday 

night, July 19th.
latan school house, Thursday night. 

July 21st.
„ All of the candidates will be pres
ent and present their claims to the 
voters, and we will be pleased to have 
as many of the citizens present at 
these meetings as possible. The la
dies are especially Invited.
6-17p R. B. HOOD.

List of Committees for Carnival.

" I t  cured me,” or “ It saved the life 
of my child,”  are the expressions you 
hear every day about Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
This Is true the world over where this 
valuable remedy has been Introduced. 
No other medicine In use for diarrh
oea or bowel complaints has received 
such general approval. The se.ret of 
the success of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is that 
It cures. Sold by all druggists.

CMOS ITEMS.
g Don't report everything quiet this 
morning, for we were blessed yester
day evening with a good rain which 
cause« us to get a new move on us. 
We also had a good deal of hail, but 
don’t think It done much damage, ex- 
ooptl Mr. Stovall got caught out and 
was (I suppose) pretty badly beaten 
up. I guess a statement from him will 
reach the truth In the matter.

Mr. E. M. McCreless who moved his 
wife to town some time ago for medi
cal treatment, moved back last Satur
day and we learn that she Is still im-' 
proving. We all wish her a s|>eedy re
covery.

Bro. Ledger has a meeting under 
headway at Union at present, but don't 
know as yet what figure the rain will 
cut In the mattler. A good rain when 
needed and a good meeting would be a 
good combination.

You know, Mr. Editor, that there Is 
generally a great deal expected of you 
so we want to get you to get behind 
the proper authorities and have our 
mall mute pushed to completion at an 
early day. at least tell how badly we 
nede it.

1 am glad to note that our country 
people are (or seemingly so) looking 
forward to two good things In the 
near future, which is the proposed 
three day's carnival, and the creamry 
proposition. No doubt in my mind 
thst a good many of our people would 
haws taken stock If they had had a 
ohance; however we are well pleased 
as It is.

CITIZEN.

The committee that has the Midsum
mer Carnival celebration in hand, haa 
been working steadily since the last 
Issue of our paper. They have secured 
the ground from Judge Hamner laying 
west of town, commonly known ss 
West Colorado. About one hundred 
acres or all the tract laying north of 
the public road after you cross the 
bridge going west and will be entirely 
fenced. This will exclude all wagons 
and horseback riders and make it 
perfectly safe for ladies and chlldrsn 
on these grounds during our celebra
tion. All the ground lying south of 
the road over to the railroad track w U 
be used as a camp ground, which will 
be large enough to accommodate thou
sands of campers.

Mr. Van Tuyl has taken the light 
proposition In hand and promises thst 
the entire place will be Illuminated 
with electrlct lights each n ght.

The committee has arranged with 
Mr. Graves to lay a two-inch pipe line 
from the city water mains across the 
bridge to four large water tanks, which 
will be furnished by Mr. Crawford, 
and we can say that there will be 
abundance of water for all the public, 
well iced.

This celebration is being well adver
tised and already 60 per cent o f the 
different privileges hare been sold, 
mostly to people of Colorado, although 
parties as far as Dallas have purchas
ed privileges for these dates.

Prof. M. H. Phillips of Waco, Texas, 
a professional balloonist has already 
contracted with the celebration com
mittee to make one balloon ascension 
each day. Prof. Phillips has followed 
this business for the past twenty-three 
years and has made nearly two thou
sand successful ascensions, and we 
are sure that we can promise you 
three successful balloon ascensions on 
these dates.

The Brotherhood have taken upon 
themselves to arrange for a gentle
man’s rest room on the ground and 
general bureau of Information. This 
will be one of the ma n features of the 
occasion and will assure us to make 
friends with all strangers who may 
come. As the Brotherhood will give 
them the “ glad hand” and make them 
feel entirely at home while they are 
with us.

The Indies’ Aid societies o f Colorado 
will have charge of a like feature and 
they will maintain a ladies' rest room 
which will be furnished and taken care 
of In a way befitting the ladies of our 
town.

The committee still has five weeks 
to complete this work, which they feel 
Is ample time, still this celebration 
cannot be carried out successfully 
without the co-operation of every man, 
woman and child in Colorado. Many 
committees are yet to be appointed and 
many favors are still to be asked for. 
l.et every citizen of this town consider 
themselves a committee of one to help 
make our Midsummer Celebration the

very highest dsg’re* of so 
Privilege« yet tor «ale: 
Electric theater. 
Vaudeville theater. 
Snake show.
Crazy house.
Wild animal show. 
Duck pond.
Button photographer. 
Mellon stand.
Post card privilege. 
Fruit stand. 
Restaurant.
Hamburger.
Barbecue.
Chile and Tamala. 
Candy.
Candy floss machine. 
Cigars and tobacco. 
Bread, cake and plea. 
News and magsxines. 
Wagon yard and feed.

Shorter Stock.

W. H. Cooper, the expert Farrier, 
hss Installed a shoeing stock with all 
the appurtenances for sboeiny any
thing. Bring In your outlaws and 
have them shod with neatness sad dis
patch. He-'s onto his Job ten hours a 
day. «-3c

Farmer’s ralea Votier.

In answer to a request by the Farm
er's Union headquarters I hereby call 

¡■a meeting of the county union to be 
I held at the court bouse In Colorado 
' on the second Saturday in June, the 
same being the 11th day of June. 

| 1910, at 10 o'clock s. m.. to consider 
Important matter* to come before the 

'county union. All the locals are ear
nestly requested to send delegatee 

jsml all other members who can are 
1 earnestly solicited to be present.

G. L. SELVIGE.
Pres. Mitchell County Fanner's Union.

’ Fiftv-fivc. 45 II P . W too. with Magneton 
I sm u P ia t e t i »  Task aixi Tuola.

The Offset Crank-Shaft
T ry the new Ram bler at half s|m*«-<1 in crowd«! 
traffic—on a hill or sand road— where flexibility 
or exceptional power in needed. Notice how 
smoothly and steadily it pulls when running even 
as slowly as three miles an hour under load.

This is because of the offset crank-shaft.

a§i¡

' ' i , *
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i T H E , N E W

with «urli feature* a* th** *tr*i|»ht-linc drive. Humilier S|um» 
Wheel, engine ic n w i l i i l i l v ,  niai th«* new ex|uui<img cinteli 
i« su|M-riur in many n « | w l*  to  any other automobile. In 
point o f quality it is even lw-tter t lian any previous ltmnble..

You w ill not o b lig a te  voiirw-lf if .̂»u 
a»k us fur a Rambler demonstration.

A. J. I ferrington,
C olorado. Texas.

%

Mrs. J. Margan.
I

Health is a valuable asset for rich 
or poor. Mrs. J. Morgan of Neosha 
Falls, Kan., says she would not take 
8500 to go back to where she was be
fore taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin. She suffered from chronic indi
gestion for fifteen years and last win
ter she thought she would surely die. 
but she took this great herb laxative 
conpound and was cured, it is abso
lutely guaranteed to do what Is claim
ed, and If you want to try it before 
buying, send your address for a free 
sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup Co.. 11* 
Caldwell Bldg., Monticello. III. It Is 
sold by all druggists at 50c and 81 M  
a bottle.

Ads show which way the trade 
goes—Watch them.

Announcements
We are astbertsed U  announce tbr 
fella wine named candidate« »abject 
In tbr artica *f tbr lie »errat ic pri
man.

B E f RESE XT.ITI VE ini IH NT Kl I T. '
J. J. DILLARD, of LubtaMk County 
T. J. O DONNELL, of Lynn Co. 
FRANK A. JUDKINS of Ector Co.

¿ay

The Coming of Spring
tm-ans the arrival of Bprlng-lamb In 

all Ita delicious and appetising lus 

i iouNness. and at no other place can 

it he bad In greater perfection than at 

Colorado Cold Storage's meat market 

For we give our patrons the benefit of 

the real, genuine thing. Spring lamb 

that means Spring lamb and not n 

poor imitation. A. I* IXJVKLAÜY.

Vi.-% |L,«• ¿ m ■«’ r, »  ï-îü»'-
* i l  À

I  1 
/ *  1

A three days plcnic for Colorado.— 
June 30, July 1, and Znd.

Ladies’ Home Journal and Saturday 
Etening Post »old hy ü lim el Whlp- 
kej or st tbe Record «flirr.

— o —

For Sweet milk Pbone 284.

< Ot XT1 JUDGE.
A. J. COK.
R. U HOOD

CMJXTT ATTORNEY. 
W. P. LESLIE.

1

J UOCXTV AM» D IM  KM T ULEKk
JESSE II. BCLVOCK.
MISS Z1LPHA FOX

SHEPHERD DOTS.

The farmers are still complaining of 
dry weather.

There will be preaching at Shepherd 
Sunday by Bro. Shuford.

The Box supper at Shepherd was a 
success altho the crowd was small on 
Account of the threatening weather. 
The boxes were sold at from 60 cento 
to 81.56. There was also a cake sold 
to the highest bidder.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Miller, 
on May 30th. a fine girl, and on the 
same date a fine girl arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Curry.

Mr. Clifton Huff and slater, Miss 
May, from Loralne, attended the box 
supper.

Them will be a party a* Mr. John
son's Friday night.

Some of the Looney people attended 
Sunday school at Shepherd Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Johnson Is on th« sick 
list this week.

Mr. Alex Payne has had his new 
house furnished with new furnKure 
this week.

JEHAZADAK.

SHERIFF AND TAX COLLECTOR.
G. B COCGHRAN.
L. A COSTI.V

TAX ASSESSOR
KARL JACKSON.
JACK SMITH.
A. C. I A I) JONES.
W. H GARDNER 
W E L L  BRADFORD 
RUPERT WOMACK

fOUNTT TREASURER.
SAMUEL GU8T1NE.
J. J PATTERSON.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
FRED MEYER Precinct No I.

: W .  W .  P O R T E R !
*  •
Z Special attention given to all kinds o f D r n y n g e  *

: w  w  ̂  i  a n y  t h i n g  :
■— I  1 1 1  ANY W H E R E

. m . m  a n y t i m e

:  LARGE STORAGE ROOM. I
•  #

: :  SEASONABLE GOODS, AND THE BEST, f
This is the season of early base ball and 
Fishing Tackle. W e have in both lines 
the very best goods the market affords. 
O ur line of B A TS , BALLS, M ITTS  and all 
the accessories is full and varied.

rOTXTT COMMISSIONER
A. A. TYLER. Precinct No. 1.
W. B. W IMBERLY. Pr**«lnrt Xo 1 . ' * ’ 
LAY PO W E LL  Pre« In« t No 1.
W M GREEN. Precinct No 2.
J. S. BARBER. Precinct No. 3.
U. D. WULPJEN. Precinct No. 4

Hot Walking 
Hot Riding

You can’t get away from the heat; but you can keep it 
Whi

rorvnr s e r v e  t o r .
R. H. CRUMP.

PTELIC WEIGHER.
J. W. DAVIS.
C. E FRANKLIN

Our Fishing Tackle
and everything a fisherman needs, is 
ready for your inspection.

If it is Sold or Used in a Drug Store 
W E  H A V E  IT .

Colorado Drug Co.

• ßA

from hurting. enever you re hot,

Drink
tired or thirsty

CONSTARLE. J
J. M. WESTBROOK Pretinct No. 1-, •
W R. EUDY. Precinct No. 1 . »

________________________________________ •

Farmer* should eat Z

rot today h able 1 
be want« to

J. L. DOSS.
Preside»!

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-president

J. E. HOOPER, *  
Cashier •

C A P IT A L  $60,000.00 ;

City National Bank j
• f  Colorado, Togas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and
Collections Solicited. 2 '*■’28

It refreshes mentally and physically— relieves fatigue and 
quenches the thirst. Wholesome as the purest water and 
lots nicer to drink. 5c Everywhere.

Delicious - Refreshing-Wholesome ^

11 be ha« been watching the exten
sive researches and experiments on 
the qaestaun of the best hsman food 
(nr nmscle and brain be will heed the 
advice Iran aH tides to “eat more 
Quaker Scotch Osts.“

r  Scotch Osts is 
k is recognised i 

ae the best of all <

Send for Oitrfrtee booklet “The Truth About Coca- 
Cola.” Telit all about Coco-Cola, what it is and why it 
is so delicious, wholesome and beneficial. 2-T

T H E  COCA-COLA COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.
.

■ ;  : ..V •. v s  &

tom than il fom toed them onas

For hot cHnuaes k b  packed 
atod tins: sod a  i

«¿A*.
V

. . „ A 3

O  !«

You Don't Need a Town Crier
to emphasise the merits of your business or an
nounce your apodal sales. A straight story told in 
s straight way to die readers of this paper will 
quickly reach the can of the thoughtful, intelligent 
buying public, the people who have the money in 
their podieta, and th* people who listen to reason 
and not noise. Our books, win show yon a list of M, 

the kind of people yon appeal to. Call and see them at this office.

m
1

?&Íh¡I



The State of Texas.
County of Mitchell.

On this, the 30th day of May. 1*10. 
this court being in special session, 
came on to be considered the petition 
of W W . Watson and 1W others, 
praying that bonds be issued within 
the hereinafter defined district in 
Mitchell County, Texan, in the sum of 
thirty thousand dollars.

The prosperity of a community de
pends upon the activity o f its prop
erty and the people. Improved pub
lic highways afford facilitiea for mar
keting production, stimulate commer
cial activity and otherwise encourages 
agricultural development. T o  increase 

! agricultural production we must bring 
under cultivation idle land and in- 

! crease the yield per acre.
W e have in Texas il?^(S,00t acres 

i o f land. O f this area there are 
3,118.000 acres o f water surface. A ll 
our land is susceptible to a high de
gree of cultivation except the city 
area and> a small portion uf oar land 
which is mountainous. W e now bave 
less than 30,000,000 acres o f land under 
cultivation, leaving 137,000.000 acres 
of land that has never been plowed. 
Idle land is o f coarse no vaine to a 
community, and to increase our pros
perity we must put activity- into our 
vacant lands. The following cut illus
trâtes the relative proportions o f our 
cultivated and uncultivated areas:

Bloomer Dressbearing five shall be posted notices of such election 
per cent rate of interest, per annum. In three public places In said Road Dis 
maturing forty years from date there- trlet No. One. one of which shall be 
of. for the purpose of construe ting, a* the Court House door of said Mitch- 
nrvintalnlng and operating macadam- ell County, for three successive weeks 
Ixod. graveled or paved roads and turn- prior to said election. „
pikes, or in aid thereof Said district Said election shall be held at the 
within sold Mi’cheil County, being d*- County Court House of Mitchell Coun

ty, Texas and J. W. Bird is hereby ap
pointed manager of said election.

Said election shall be held under the 
is of the Road District Act 

paased at the First Called Session of 
long the the Thirty-first legislature, and only 

qualified voters who ere property tax- 
j payers o f said Road District No. One, 

and along of Mitchell County. Texas, shall la? al- 
e of sur- low«d to vote, and all voters desiring 
block No. *° support the proposition to issue 

lo bonds shall have written or printed 
oc their ballots the words "For the Is
suance of Bonds and Levying the Tax 

along the in Payment therefor.”  and those op
posed. shall have written or printed

Against the

Sensible Dress for 
small Girls.

fined by met t  and bounds as follows, 
to-wlt:

Beginning at the northeast corner 
of survey No. 13. In block 3«. of the provision 
T. A P. Ry. Co. Survey

Thence N. 77 degree« W 
N. boundary lino of said survey 13 
aforesaid, and surveys It. 13. 1«. 1 
and 18 in said block 36 
the northern boundary lis< 
voys numbered 13. It. 13. in 
27, o f the T. A P. Ry. Co. survey 
the N. W. corner of said survey No 
16. block 27. aforeuaid.

Thence 8. 13 degrees E 
W. boundary line« of surveys IS
27, 24. 39. 16. SI. 5* and «3 of said block ®° «b<k|r the words
*7. o f the T. A P. Ry. Co. survey, to Issuance of Bonds and the Levying the 
the 8. W . corner of said survey No Tax is Payment therefor."
63, block 27. aforesaid. . The manner of holding said election

Thence N. 77 degrees Eaat. along shall be governed by the laws of the 
the southern boundary line of surreys governing general elections.
62. 63. and 61. in block 27 of the T. , A « »P r  ot ,bi** ordor signed by the 
A  P. Ry. Co. survey, and tbeaootbevn County Judge of said County shall 
boundary lines of surreys 66 6». 64. **rre  as a proper notice of said elec-
63, 62 and 61. in block 26. of the T. ,ioB- an<1 the County Judge is directed
A P. Ry. Co. survey to the 8 EL cor- 10 <*•**»■ •“ ><* notice to be published in 
nor of said survey numbered 81 block »  newspaper published In said Road 
26. aforesaid. District No. One. of Mitchell County.

Thence N. 13 degree* W. along the Texas, for four aucceeslve weeks next 
eastern boundary lines of surreys 61. proceeding said election, and cause to 
«0, 49, 48, 37. 36, 25. 24. and 13. in I" »* «*  * notice thereof at three pub- 
block 26 aforesaid, to the place of be ^  PlmrM >" *»ld Roud District No. 
ginning being an area * mil«« square ot Mitchell County. Texas, one of 
of aaM Mitchell County, with Col- which shall be at the court house door 
orado as practically the center, which Mitchell County, for three suc-
aaid defined district shall hereafter oesaive weeks prior to said election, 
be known as "Road District No. One.1 A. J. COE
of Mitchell Count*. Texas. County Judge Mitchell County. Texas.

And h appearing to the Court that Tb,‘ »«ate of Texas, 
said petition is signed by more than ot Mitchell,
fifty of the resident property fin-pay-j t J H Bullock. Clerk of the Coun 
Ing voters of aaid Road District No. W Cm** *®d ex-officio Clerk of the 
One, and that the amount of the hoods Commissioners' Court of Mitchell 
to be issued will not exceed ot»»- fourth County. Texas, de hereby certify that 
of the assessed valuation of the reel •**  forgoing is a true and correct 
property of such Road Dtetrlct No « W  o ( an election order pasted by 
M B ? ! * / , . ’ the Commissioners' Cou rt of the Cou n -

It Is therefore considered and order- ot Mitchell. Texas, on the 30th day 
ed by the Court that aa elect ion be ot May. 1*10. at a special session of 
held in said Road District No One of « • *  Court, a quorum being present. 
Mitchell County. Tf i m . oa the Mb day which order is of record on page 14 of 
of July. Ifilfi. which M not taro than hook 2 of the minutes ot said Court, 
thirty daya from tbs date of this order, which said minutes have been duly 
to determine whether or not the bonds «Un»«d by the County Judge, 
of said Road District Nol One of Mitch- Witne«» my hand and seal of the 
ell County. Texas, shall be ironed la Commissioners' Court, this the 30th 
the amount of thirty thousand dollars. ^  ^  May. 1910. 
bead »* > «•  per cent rate of laterest JE88E H. BI LLOCK
per anum. and maturing forty years

HE HIGHLAND BLOOMER DRESS is a
the dress problem for 
It is the only dress that===== her own little girls 

combines in one the five essentials of service, com 
fort, economy, health and becomingness. Made o:

PricesGinghams and Madras

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

3t<tw Silk JpetUcoats
Guaranteed quality, reliable workmanship 
Colors, Navy, Gray, Tan, Old Rose and 
Black, only

There are 109 counties that have 
less than 10 per cent o l their land 
under cultivation. There are 43 coun 
ties that have a larger uncultivated 
area than the total area of the State 
o f Rhode Island The uncultivated 
area of Texas, says the Commercial 
Secretaries' Association, exceeds the 
total area o f the thirteen original 
colonies. excepting Georgia and 
North Carolina. W e  need 3.000.000 
farmers to develop our agricultural 
resources, and no country on the 
globe affords the opportunities to the 
homeseeker that Texas now offers. 
The land agent is an important factor 
in the levelopment o f agriculture 
There are 190 people moving to Texas 
daily, and remain, here permanently 
and o f this number probably half of 
them go on the farm

People Comity to Texas.

At the present rate of agricultural 
immigration it will take 400 years to 
secure a sufficient number of farmers 
to bring under cultivation our idk 
lands. W e must get farmers from 
other States and countries more rap 
idly, and the improvement of our pub 
lie highways will influence the home 
seeker hy mak * fa»—• life attractive

N ew  Sorosis Petticoats
Just received. We have settled down to 
the belief that no petticoat equals Sorosis 
Sateen, Near silk and Heatherbloom

$1 .25  to $ 2 .5 0

Grand Midsummer
And It came to pass that after be 

had advertised his goods, there came 
unto him great multitudes from all 
the regions round about and did buy 
ot him. And when his competitors 
saw It, they marveled among tbem- 
aelvea. saying: “How be H that
this man is so busy while we Idly loaf 
about our doors?“ And he spuke usto 
him, saying: “ In this age of push
and rustle It la easier for a camel to 
enter the eye of ■ needle than for a 
man to flourish without advertising.“ 
—Monroe Newa Star

Office ove 
Residence 
Office ’pheInterwoven Hose

I

Interwoven heel and toe hose for men you can 
see through them but you can’t wear through them. 
New colors. Prices

25 and 50 cents

A T  COLORADO, TEXAS,

June 30th ind July 1st and 2nd
Four great, Balloon Ascensions one each day

Flour
Flour. N ew  Undermuslins

* •
»

No where can you find handsomer garments 
or better values. Come see them.I will make a special 

cut price on flour for 
the nextGreat shade tents will be erected upon the 

ground from which speakers o f national repute 
will deliver addresses each day.

Forty acres in Free Camping ground. One 
Hundred acres in the celebration park.

Three great Base Ball games —  Colorado vs. 
Sweetwater. A ll kinds o f amusements, shows, etc 

The park will be lighted by electricity each 
night, and will be as bright as day. City water 
connections with four great tanks of ice water.

If you want to lày in 
a supply N O W  IS THE  
TIME.

Call and see us we 
sell every thins to eat 
also buy your produce. 
Phone 100.

Everything done for comfort and pleasure of 
visitors.

For Information in regard to privileges, etc., address

C. H. Earnest, & L M m ,  E. R. Huey, Committee.
Colorado. Texas.



the rialti fyxs Come
and settled the dust. It is time for 
house cleaning. Then the buyer 
should come immediately to J. H. 
Greene’s store for
Matting, Rugs and Linoleum

~  M i Batnnaf night- while walking la tbg dark Mow day -*Tske anrthin*»"
iT A t  wUi visit aa- night. W 8. Erwin bad the tuiwfor ..Vr, ; »owe bp* bo results; sap-

w r  », „» t*n«' *  stumbling over a chair and pn*c I'm getting ironclad. fvometitaesi
, ** breaking two of bis ribs. double the dose, then they physic toe so

*  ' ll|tr “ * * “  y>1lffr j tmm* •*  *ha fanes*» report crop bard I’m too wealt to work. -Think I'll
* *  -wet 1» Las * * * * * *  conditions as rather pierarkm. some have to try something new.”
T>br? »iii ***** qmile »  (»Unfed early and hare On in out * Kv*r try Pr»ck1y A*!i Bitter»?**

r i»  t ld d y  sarioea part* of H r  they are still growing and rtaod “No; I ’ve beard a good deal about it, 
TSkst tattle daagbter. l i l w  *  good »bowing for a crop. bat ncrer trie*! it.”

wd «b ee  te  Lor toe axd will Karl Zailner o f Abilea* came in last “ Well, you-tl W  please*!, with the re- 
tewanv H**ry Zellaer. rad ww*  to spend vacation with I.U bro suits."
* * -  fc rw »w  a n d  M s i p ^ .  t b e r  H e n r y .  , T h e  purgative action ol Prickly A sh
js rew s  w e  jsjjt. j yjr aI(<, \tr% Prrwttru Stowe left Bitters not only remoter* hard itupac-
»*■ «*• o f tio ro^ a  m.-j* here (* » , StlSriU.v for Waco where they *i«n». g*» add impurities. but it strengtb-
jr-w.iuwsto*. expect to r-.LK- in future. « * »  *hc mascuUr action of the b o w e ls

- L . KCiuoowr. at-d « »did- White out driving Tuewd.y evening ahich gnoses tbrwr to movs regularly, 
a |< iw nrfit visit to Hunts Mr R ift 3Ild Mu,  Kran ' t - r i c i ly  A .h  Bitters is a  b o w e l ton ic

kwadt t o *  «Abe- points, re- * * * o m p a a t a 4  b> Ru,h >,<Ra* ' rvl « P 1* « *  » »  »h e  «n .A t se m e . It

no* tort r w * .  on ,T<«*mg .  d„ch at tfae «orre-r of J.' t " ™ * * *  d * 'b  wsruatu.a,. estab lish es

redch to Ato*we was bere „  T  j . g a r d e n  ,b . harness * “ * h7 “ ‘ ’7 “ *  ,‘ he ^
imdriag after bis let-reel w h _ and lt„. he* am* unman-j bBO,*n d ivm lu e l iligcstiou,

^  W U W eb* Fumi- agable Jumped over the fere e in,« * «— 1 ba’'“ -
•  i f  vti4 't  tLe m diiig«- th#» gurdkit !<miiDg *tnf bug#:} and oc- X>- M BhdM«l4n <4 Uidiftrlfl, III ,M f» la
l C -  V ^ k f r a r .  o < u jia n !*  »utn ifk* an npNiaior* v h l l t  ^  LM*k0*4J A/«r# i prfUrtijr v tllte fi h
42 stm..« . « __M . J  . . .  .  I»ct gUd  to  to  th e  <A 1' iu  k ly  A .h

nftd m iU  ' *<>« biM borstuhip < of dido* ovar Mr tk  hid—ya.rtkoach
:w#1* ^  *  Krorffi Hoo- JrthnaHiV vegrttb ln  So in jurhi to *«4 bwifU. I h**e ««rd 1« •lM80-«f I needed

< * «  opont* o i  th e  bUKKy. mffMmu •* U -* I h d  u * the UM dHrea yeett
taefcae Vtataad relative* in Mlsees tVan. e . and Etta fuud ifl —  h b m a h - , .  g w .  u i h d t a '

■anday a t d  N i r n f r y  w l*o  l»ave  been  v is it in g  In la ira in e  fo r  ('.e t th e  g e n u in e  w ith  th e  figu re
w  r d  «»n r p run tieet*, « ittzeu * t im e  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  h om e i f  " J "  in  red  on  1 ro o t la b e l.

In addition to our regular large stock 
of Rugs and Matting we have an as
sortment of 9 x 12 Fibre Art Squares. 
Easily cleaned, reversable and cheap.

and see this beautiful 
Sewing machine.

It runs lighter, is more 
beautiful, lasts longer, sews 
faster than any other ma
chine.
Is the only one insured 
a g a i n s t  every destruct- 
able power. Has automatic 
drawer lock, is self feeding, 
threading,Rotoscillo ejector, 
automatic tension release, 
etc, etc.

In view of fb»* n u il  Inquirí** being 
mad« l*y my friend* and other*, it* to 
wyh I did not remain at Colorado, I 
will nay a* Mated »n < onimem entent 
night, that I bave retired frmn public 
M bool work More 'han two mouth* 
¡•go I wa* elected lo the department 
of inalhentali) »  a l rii am ford college, 
Stamford. Tega*, at a mu< h better 
•alary than the |M<*ition here could 
pay. So I would not allow my name 
to go la-fore the board for re-election 
heraiMM- I timid not nor would not 
have arrepted the piara had they 
elected me

I will »ay further that for the pant 
three year* the hoard ha* unanimou*- 
ly e 1er ted me (o the |MM>ltlon I now 
hoid at an In* re*ned «alary and have 
further willingly given ine a recom
mendation of which I am )u*tly proud.

Ho I leave Colorado with the beet 
of feeling« e tM 'n g  between the hoard 
and myaelf and wt«h for my worthy 
■urc—eor Mr llatt the «ame hearty 
cooperation from th*m thaï I have 
received I Mncerely ho|*e the public 
will unanlnmu*ly «apport the ncliool 
and make thi* the moat «utteaaful 
act*or,I year In the blatorr r*f Colorado. 
I tan a,»ur* the publb that I leave 
Colorado with many pleaaant memor
ie* and the b**t wlahe» for alt

C I, Me I ION A l,l>

Never n*-gl»-* t your kelneya
If you have |*aln In the Itatk. uri

nary disorder», dlzzlne*« and nervoua- 
ne*. It la time to art and no time to 
e*|*erin»e«t Then* are all aym|>«omit 
of kidney trouble, and you should **-*-k 
a remedy *b i«  h 1» known to r tire the 
kidney,

IVum'a Kidney P ill» 1» tire remedy 
to Us** Nr, need to experiment. It liaa 
rdred many Mubborn case* in tbia 
vicinity.

Can Colorado resident« demand fur
ther proof than that r«n*aiu«-d it, the 
following testimonial?

M r» M J (b,lightly, o f Merkel. 
Texas, says " I  had trouble from  
my kidney, for the past five yearr. 
T he ,* was a dull ar he across my hip. 
and loin, at lime* extending into my 
Itraler as far as my knee. The .*- 
* r*«ion* from my kidneys were also 
unnatural I u**v| two is,ye* of 
lioan's Kidney PHI* and they did me 
so mu< h gr.si that I gladly recom
mend them "

For »a le  by all dealers Prir e ~M 
rent. Foster-Milbwrn Co Buffalo. 
New York, sol* agents for th* I nil - 
e*l Slate.

K*-ne ru le-r th* nano- Ivstn'r and 
take no iSh.r

rta  and vkip and laugh and

7u m itu re  aitò 
ICnòerbker s (boote

b n  T  1 S i - t i e * *  e o s u i w i iH  
bp kev d a u ft te n  U s t r * * .  and Mr* 
J. K h a w  * f  r oW rak* left Tuesday 
■ugh'- V  V  iki t i *  . and otb* r pi a 
*e *  T ie s  » i i !  make qu Me an ea - 
teusAod t a g  wr*k rsdative» and frietols 

New t a e l  «  axrd wife of Palestine 
* f *  her* l a r s i i ,  tieiy turret,ta Mr 
m l  Mr* la x  Land Mr* Parker of 
i v w ,  T e in » m  also visiting her 
». ater K n  l a i d

1» a r r s i i u s *  * « k  Us- ia *  of na
T»»w fe w s n ,  tie- pent up energy in 
V»wr J W i t  ivr’k» UltM give » e,il in
ovule- is ra , of a n t e x e s '  Sr, a mer
ry " V * f  gepudred to f i e  (dr jib 
f o e i d i  wtsrtA off town Treialay night 
u d  a * « *  p j a p s *  « *v a ' »a rk  <al,»-r 
be d s  ag.vT off tie- «Lars ttoe greater

amount i t m m  rff -Ve Xjcbl ter te-mg visl 
ill ship T ie  y o u «  pewj.Se viewed the

p | u  " « * • *  m g  T t r t r U * .  Twinkle. Lit-

S O  O  d  *** ^  ~ e**f bad a p a d  • line gefier -
J ~  a .  __ a*I*y Bed-^et neunr rsf < r• aru and

y  ' t i e r  wee» s - o * d  a ft*, w b b h  *y,e
O U  g r o — yw-Jy »Tweed retuixed lam e with a yoy-
g f y  l O W  f *  t h a g - t k «  the wind t*ill bb,ws 

xaA the f - v r t  is «t ill ui ' -ok. n
r .  W B a rd  *e Smith t'hamploo Laa 

' T rh d  1 is uhwee te-re 1«  U jhs* « i and 
I * r a  o f Banes«- lor a farm  a few

3 , Uf. (Brcene

CASH!
CASH!

CASH!

L U M B E R  
a n d  W I R E

See us about your next bil 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Te

la ,n't Experiment With a Couch 
When l»r lie|| s Pine-Tar Honey !..*>• 
hr«n used by millions of people for 
sixteen years with a steady Increasing 
demand Isok for Ih* Hell on the 
Bottle.

Owing to thè installation c,f our Ilo 
otyp* we bave ahout t'^» pound» of 
Century *i[ian*l*-d Ih-polnt ty|,e and 
JM, t*ounds « f  ft-polnl. whbh ha» t^e» 
used only two y*ar» Thls type g 
g<«*d aa new and wlll 1« s»,!d at a bar 
gain wllb th* case» Prefer tr, aell «Il 
tr, od*  party, buf wlll ««I l in »mailer 
Iota Addre«« thè Rerord

New. that the public «ekeels are 
rl«,.«d quite a M o la r  are taking «ut 
IhrIr M-belarskips In Ut* Kaberta 
Huslueas f etlege witk a view «f pre
paring Ikrm ehM  f*r Ibe t onino rrlal 
world.

D E . N .  J. P H E N I X

Colorado, Texas A i a g .  * * v »<  frasai tsnraJae attend
'd pp tie in Usui
tara.“ }- «  >ra»»txrT* last Ha'-ir-ia» All 
«part a f a «  rau* A »xx ite r  *,f can- 
Szdauea «ecrw .Mb*ew- pr*«,i,.g tbeir 
£kïm* wysao. ti«- good |ss«.l* SrMoe

OflSee over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

Successor to Dr Neal at bis old 
Office Phone ST. Colorado

The Physical Culture »Society com
posed of about thirty members will 
tfive an ice cream .supper in the

r*x H -td ti M 1 >  p  *1 lb* W tj 
X  i s * f  a su su m l *»-rvV**. a* th* r *m- 
e * r y  U d  d e o m te f  13»* grave* rsf the 
< » -  « « » * <  T a d t a h  Tli*, ir«-na,rial 
« M r s *  Vf t  I  fw t/ri»/i o f Cokzra- 
*>  s a  lawt«s«d to »  rrb gr*«> iei*-r*»t

Sweet and Buttermilk 
delivered between 
6 and 7 a. m. and 

6 and 7 p. m. 
Phones 128 and 264.

W 8 Erriti off lo ra io e  i* th* 
•hMkMM «a id s ts r *sf tbs w »»t H* 
ira» n h sd  a M  »arrrtw v.t <d ail 
vswwraydm adapted lo  <wr sHrnats- 
r*w »3y 'wraaBtac r iw * r y  Mils Mr 
E r r i »  las  a j s o i  off aifaifa wbi* h 
Ire kau a'rsuwfiy <*• tbr**- titnew this 
»■ear. «eyixar k  grow from eighteen 
la  r s t w y - f w  ksrbr* beffor* ruttiag.
assi « a n  b* »as: sake norsy ta  It by 

'barre pea. A Mol to the wia* Is snf

up the 
•o le  o f this

«hoe  lftKe *v b a ll.
ThU  "D ia m ood  Specia l’* O i l  

V  i V  Jhas th e  m o s t  f l o j d b l o  s o l o  
o i l  t h o  w o r l d .  I t b o o e o f  th e  Pel 
’ ’ F o o t  C o m f o r t * *  S h oos

9 ^ - l t p a r e  m ad e  b o th  in  h l j t b  c u t s  a a d  
c i s t s ;  in  m e n ' s  a n d  i a w o i s b o  

i f T r  j \  T hese  a re  th e  gh oea  to r  c o m  f o r i  
W l i  V \  * t  th e  sam e  tim e  th e y  a r e  M l  
l  i  ' l  ^ s t y t o  M *d  c h a r e c t e r s a d

T. A. Hubbard

JAKE’S RESTAOIANT

Remember the day and date Friday 
night June 10th, 1910.

w $ .

XÂ/7V



W e are prepared to offer to the farmers special inducements on all our Planters, Cultivators, 
Harrows, Etc. during the planting and cultivating season.during the planting and cultivating season

SPECIAL DRIVE
PLANTERS.

Th e  Ledbetter one seed at a time Planter is not 
only of the best made, but the most economical—  
guaranteed to carry 4 horses.
Sweet William Planter is also a leading implement 
and does good work.
Th e  Champion Jr. is one of our special implements 
and is now offered at $22.50.
Section Harrows, 50 and 60 tooth, at special prices 
to clean up.
Go-Devils for cultivation of small stuff will soon be 
needed— we have them.
Come get our prices on these implements.

7-  v . V ^ W  
________________________

CULTIVATORS.
Of these implements we handle the best on the mar
ket and at prices you cannot duplicate.
Th e  Racine Texas Special is unbreakable and adap
ted to all classes of work.
The New Texas Dandy is the lightest draft cultivator 
made and will give perfect satisfaction.
The  Little Jap cultivator with body motion for crook
ed rows and hillside work, 4 or 6 shovel gangs, is an 
ideal implement.

Our Stock of Buggies and Wagons
consists of the reliable Schuttlerand Pekin— the later 
in oak or bois d ’arc rim.

..............
V I

BBH

PERSONAL MENTION
I t ’* so, if you f«w  it in the Record

Charley Jones cam© In last Friday 
from perigcnatlng over the state gen
erally.

Don't he Annoyed
With akin troubles, chaps, pimples, 
black heads, enema or sores. When 
one 25c box o f Dr. Bell's Antiseptic 
Salve will cure you. Try It once.

L. W . Jonee returned Saturday 
from a trip to Wyoming, and reports 
everything booming in that section.

Why net attend Roberta Business 
College nnd prepare yourself fur one 
of these good positions they guarantee T

Jim Lovelace haa been employed by 
tbo Colorado Moroanttle Company to 
work In the Implement and vehicle de
partment .

We Don’t Have to
Tall you what It'a for It's name tolls. 
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone/ Is tbe best 
cough medicine and several million 
people already know It. Look for the 
Bell on the bottle.

Carlton Homan stopped off to visit 
Colorado friends on his way home 
from Waco to El Paso. He haa been 
attending the T. C. U. the peat sre

in the Iasi; few days tbe Roberts! 
Business College has had four rails 
for office help, one of these was placed 
In Big Springs at 9100 per month and 
two at Sweetwater nt 900, nnd one at 
Hamlin at 975 per month. Yonng peo
ple, hadn’t you better prepare your
self for one of these positions I There 
are plenty of them waiting for yon.

Get tbe Best
For akin troubles, sores, ulcers, ecze
ma, chaps, black heads, pimples and 
all eruptions. Cse Dr. Bell’s Antisep
tic Salve and you get the best. We 
guarantee It. 25c a box everywhere.

If yon have a son or daughter, don’t 
send them off to some commercial

More Bread for Tour Money.
The coat o f bread has been hard on

school. Right here in Colorado is as the public for the last twelve months, 
good bnslness college as can be found The coat of meat, lard, flour, bread. 
In the state. Its guarantee Is not so etc., having made a great imprecision 
strong on getting the student a job, on the purses of the public, W. J. 
ns In qualifying him to hold It—to Doherty o f the Eagle Steam Bread 
make good. j Factory, having made some good pur-

—o—  chases of flour, w ill enable him to add
Mr. A. A . Copeland, of Mabank. Cwo ounces on each loaf o f hia beat 

Kaufman county, was a court visitor brands of bread, namely, “ Butter Nut”

| D. L . Beaman came in this week 
1 and moved hia Record figures up three 
plunks worth.

If f H  want to bo sure of catching 
your train, call Woods Llvory Stable.

a tra la .............6-9c

Mina Bird BlanJford returned Inst 
Friday night from n visit with 
friends at Pee.-w. Bho reports a ds- 
Ughtful vacation.

The Best Remedy .
For all kinds of sore «yes Is Suther
land's Ragle Kyo Salve. It Is a ere- 

white ointment and would 
oye of a babe. Ouaraa- 

>9 coots.

J. R. Moroocoau of Tyler, has been 
secured by Homer L. Hutchinson, as 
kin embalmer and undertaker. Mr. 
Meraereau In a graduate of the «a l
lege of embalming nnd Is thoroughly 
up la kin specialty.

Dens’ Kidney Pills—Gnaraateed.

If there be a dearth of local mat
ter In thla issue of the Record. It can 
be laid to the press of other work In 
the office and the fact that tbe "Old 
Man” la off on another outing; this 
tlmo to the State Press Association 
now In session at Stamford.

Doss’ Kidney PI Hr—Guaranteed.

Fifty-two scholarships enrolled dnr- 
Ing the first week Is the record ef the 
Roberts Bnslness College In this cHy.

—o  * -
R. B. Reeves of Rio Vista, spent 

several days hero last week Instruct
ing the Council of Royal and Select 
Masters In the mysteries of Cryptic 
Masonry. He has Just freshened up 
the brethren at Snyder.

Do Toe Get the Beet 
If you have a cough, cold, asthma, 
croup or any throat or bronchial trou
ble and use Dr. Bell'a Pine-Tar-Hon
ey, you do. Iiook for the bell on the 
bottle.

Dick Sparks came In home from 
Midland last Friday, where he has 
been for three montbs on contraction 
work. He reports much building, 
with a water system and Ice plant in 
course of construction

New Blacksmith Shop.
I have opened a blacksmith shop In 

connection with my wagon yard, with 
W. A. Whitley In charge, and solicit 
a share of the public patronage. I 
■till pay highest prices lor hides. 
4-ltf WM. DRHUBK.

■not Popular Place.
My stock of confectionaries will b 

bare In a few days, also a fine line o 
cigars and smokers’ accessories. My 
fount Is now In full blast. No pain 
will be spared to make the City Cat 
the moat popular place In town. Corn« 
to see me. CHARLEY THOMA8.

last week. Mr. Copeland is the coun
ty surveyor o f Kaufman and is an old 
friend and former neighbor of O. M- 
Mitchell, between whom a strong 
friendship exists.

0
Lame shoulder Is almost invariably 

caused by rheumatism of the muscles 
and yields quickly to the free applica
tion of Chamberlain’s Liniment. This 
liniment is not only prompt and effect
ual, but In no way disagreeable to use.
Sold by all druggists.

i John T . Johnson o f Sweetwater 
came over Monday to join a party of 
fi-l ermen.

— o—  j  Mm. 8. E. Winfrey wishes tbe Re-
New pupils are being enrolled each | cord to express her thanks to the mer- 

nlgkt aS the night session of Roberts «bants of Colorado for their uniform 
Business College. -courteous and kind treatment to her

—o— ' In their business relations, and to
Mrs. Ben Simmons returned last those who so faithfully staid with her.! 

Thursday night from an extended visit j —o—
with friends at Abilene. | Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Is sold

—o -  | on a guarantee that If you are not
Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver! after uslng two-,hirds of a

Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban-; b o «,*  accord|n|f directions, your

"Carnation” and “ Malted Bread.
Don’t be deceived by those who say 

“ just as god” or “ a loaf Is a loaf,” 
If you are going to purchase a horse 
you would not be satisfied to take one 
twenty years older, neither would you 
want a blind, crippled or lame horse.

Weigh your bread, and see that 
you get the value for your money. 
Don’t pay 5 cents for a small half 
loaf o f Inferior quality. For full 
weight and beet quality, always insist 
on getting “ Butter Nut,”  “ Carna
tion" and “ Malted Bread” at your 
leading mark*.—THE PALACE MAR
KET— where everything le the best.

Miss Hazel McKenzie Is spending 
the week at Big Springs on & visit to 
friends.

M. A. Churchill who has been em- As an evidence that the Roberts 
ployed by the Colorado Ice Co. as their Business College Is doing some good 
retail manager, has been moved to work, and that there Is ample ability 
Merkel. | In Colorado, It may be interesting to

—o— note that one yonng lady who has not
-•vi-re »  more tsM rri), u.» an-.»a of um> country been taking short hand lessons over 

then all outer dtoraere put touothrr. WMl unUI the tact ; *  * " Buu u , r r
lew yearn >u aupituKrd to be Incurable For a an»» ; three Weeks WTOtC seventy words
many year» doctor! pronounced It a local dtacaie and I , 1
p w crlbad local remwllM. aiul by constantly (ailing 11*0111 dictation ODC dllV. 
to cure with local irratmrnl, prououncvd it incurable, j
Science haa proven Catarrh to be a roPrtimtlonal dh- — O——
ea*v. and therefore require* cooHtltutlonaJ treatment. ! a * the» tflh p rn n rlo  In «» K unrf'iv  Hatla Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V J. Cheney l A l  ine  tabernacle last b b n d jy  31-
4 Or*-. Toledo. Ohio, to the only (onatitutlonal cure on ternoon Rev Holntos N ir h o ls  m ink « the market. It li taken Internally m <!om*  from 10 | rvcv* n u in if j*  iio is  BpOKG

! i aciL d'rrct,̂ on li£ btood o f what he 8aw 1“  the slums «m l Wa-HurfHcei of the system They offer on« j
drops to a teuapoonful
and mucous aurtacea of _ ___„ .
hundred dollar, for any cane It fall, to cure. Sena ter Street all-night missions 111 New 
for circular, and teatlmonlala |

io rk  City. HU address was listenedAndrea: F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by Drug. lata. 11«.
Take Hall'. Family Fill, lor oomtlpatlon. to by a much large" crowd than usual 

and produced a marked eftect upon 
his hearers.

Mrs. F  . E. McKenzie returned 
home Thursday morning from a short

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Holt died Wednesday morning and 
was buried in the afternoon. Mr.
Holt is employed at the Colorado Mer
cantile Co., has he and Mrs. Holt have visit to friends at Big Springs, 
made many friends In Colorado, who! —o—
aypathize with them in «¡hlu, their sad! A congenial crowd consisting of 
hour of grief. j Brooks Bell, Ben Plaster, Joe Stokes

p | and Jno. T. Johnson of Sweetwater.

Mrs. M. A. Churchill came In Wed- M the central fl* ures left thls
for a few days Ashing down on thenesday from Big Springs, and will 

visit friends In Colorado for a few
days.

Doss’ Kidney Pills Guaranteed.
°  I

Order for an Election.

lah alck headache, prevent dlspond- 
ency and Invigorate the whole system. 
Sold by all druggists.

money will be refunded. It is up to 
you to try. Sold by all druggists.

Jim Sims, accompanied by Mes 
dames John 81ms and her mother,! local buslm 
Mrs. Mathews, left this week for an I 
eztended vtait In Qeorgla.

Mr. Y. C. Hamilton, o f Fort Worth 
baa assumed managerial charge of the

of McCord-Coltlns.

Tseng man. If yon are contemplating 
entering commercial life, qnnllfy your
self by attending Roberta’ Bnslness 
College.

If you are not satisfied after using 
according to direction* two-thirds of 
■ bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, you can have your mon
ey back. The tablets cleanse and In
vigorate tbs stomach. Improve the di
gestion, regulate the bowels. Give 
them n trial and get well. Sold by all 
druggists.

Don’t forget that Hon. R. V. David
son. candidate for governor of Texas, 
will apeak in Colorado on Thursday, 
June 30th, the first day of the carni
val. Come out to hear him. .

Granulated Eyelids.
Can be cured without cauterizing or 
scarifying by the use of Sutherland's 
Ragle Rye Salve. We guarantee It to 
cure. 25c everywhere.

Mr. Sam Singleton and son, Will 
accompanied by Mrs. Singleton, Jr., 
were Colorado visitors last week.

Mr. Bookkeeper, If yes desire aa la- 
crease la yonr salary why aot attend 
the night session of Roberta’ Bnslness 
f  allege t

There will be an entertainment 
•given by tbe ladlaa aid society of the 
Christian church, on June nth - 
temperance play.—"Dot, the Miner's 
Daughter.”

Dees' Kldaey Pills—Gnaraateed.

Pursuant to an order of the City 
! Council of the City of Colorado, Texas, 
an election Is hereby ordered of the 
property tax-paying voters of said 
city, to be held In said city, at the 

' county court house, on the 24th day of 
June, A. D. 1910, within legal hours 
prescribed by law, to determine 
whether said city shall adopt the pro
visions o f Chapter IV  of the AcU of

Concho. *
— o —

Thos. Hubbard of Sweetwater waa 
a Colorado visitor Sunday.

— o —

HOUSES TO RENT— Large and small, 
cheap and cheaper, far out and close 
In. Phone 77 or 32. E. KEATHLEY.

The ladles of the Baptist Aid Society 
deslree the Record, for them, to thank 
those who were so liberal In furnish
ing cakes a# the “ contest”  last Satur

day. and especially those not members 
b f their Society. They also wish to 
thank the judges, who so Impartially 
/awarded the prizes, and so cheerfully

the Second Called 8esslon of the Slat *cted ,n thu capacity. Alao the citl- 
I.legislature of 1909, relating to Impos- * «“■ ,n ««nernl who were so liberal In 
Ing the whole coot of sidewalk lm- bidding and buying the cakes, 
provement on the owners of abutting 
property, etc.

Resident property tax-paying voters 
within said city, only are eligible to 
vote at eaid election.

C. M. ADAMS.
Attest: Mayor

ERNE8T KEATHLEY, Clerk.

O’BEAL
I have room for a few more mares. 

My terms are reasonable. Call and 
see tbe horse at the livery stable of 
A. R. Wood. He is a registered 
French Coach horse.

D. H. SNYDER. Jr.

Let Roberta Bnslne*s College pre
pare yon to battle with the commer
cial world.

The Jury In the case of J. A. Fore 
for embezzlement, rendered their ver
dict Thursday morning. Tbe verdict 
waa guilty, and two years as the pun
ishment We understand a motion for 
a new trlel has been filed.

Little Miss Dimple Gross of Snyder 
Is spending the week In Colorado, the 
guest of some of her young friends.

For Buttermilk phone 254.

pâlP

Yes, I am selling lots of It. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It W ill Pay You
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you

know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

Colorado
; a „ Lumber and 

Building Material


